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Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical Doctor?

Ho absolutely cures ameers, tu-- 1 eauos all without the ubo of tho knife
mors, gravel, kidney nnd bladder troii I or poisonous minerals or mineral of

hies, 'bone diseases, asthma, skin dls-- j any kind.
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Instructions. .

My Dear Frlond: J

You must bear In mind Hint this
medicine Is not a poisonous tonic, nor I

a stlmulnnt, nor a temporary relief, '

which you get from poisonous drugs, i

whoro tho results aro suro death soon- -

er or Inter. Thoso poisons go In your
bones and destroy tho Ufa of them

'
and creato all kinds of diseases, can-
cerous tumors, consumption, dropsy,
bono diseases, etc. Do not blamo the
medicine when It takes an effect and
stirs up tho poisons or dlseaso In tho
system. You must not expect to bo
cured In a few days, for your sickness
or disenso hns sen a long time, com- - j

Ing on, and It will tnko a long tlmo
to got It out of your system. It will ,

tako months or a yenr to build up a ,

new body from the bones up. This Is
what the peopio do not understand.

Real the Aim a

When time is in dispute
The watch from C. T. Pomoroy'n

decides. A watch from there Is
rellnble. The name Itseir Is n gunrnti-tee- .

Kvory wntch sent out of this
storo Is nccttiatoly regulated and enn
always bo depended upon. 'Hint's tho
only kind or n wntch to entry. A big
stock to select from. Price, silver
wntchos, 2.fil) to $10; 20 yenr Riild
tilled $10 to $20.

C, T, Pomeroy
esccm'ist. Wstchmikcr and OrMcUn

..N?$

They aro used to being Humbugged.
nicdlclncB aro of na

Hire's horbs human system
requires. sick

Drjg
HAVE YUU VISITED IT? DO SOON!
It may ujust another on;", but it is different from any

the ordinary kind. Different fittings, different equipment,
different methods. Permit us to b.come acquainted with you,
ONE THING SURE, vi?.; that while the store is new, you
can certainly count on gettine a little extra us each time,
for weare working to get customers. After that you will
the best judge of our service. We shall tbe glad make
your acquaintance over the counter.

Good

Rubber5c
a Dozen.

Poor

3 Dozen

for
5 cents.

My composed
what tho

When tho animals get

b;
of

IS

of
be

to

they win neip tnoraseivea to tnoso
herbs, for thoy havo tho Instinct, and
tno peopio nave not, so wo nave to
nml0 a study of It It has been a life
Btuuy wuu mo. Do not get wenryj
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worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of dlsenscs.
Dr. J. F. 301 Liberty St., Sa-

lem, Ore., Is the man you ought to
consult. He Is a natural doctor. He Is

descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the best physicians In the
world.

This Is his fourth year In Salem, and
scores of patients and friends can tes-

tify to his skill In their cases

Remarkable

Store,,

a Specialty'

ROYAL" Self reaUrs. Come
in four flx't

"GLODE" Self lealere. Come
in threA irn.

"MASON" Machine msdo
(Junie in three 8za. Everv r
is ezsDilned csrtfully before it
w s on t

"ROYAL" Frnit far Is the beat
jsr ou the market. We will
duraonctrate it in our store with
tire Wh can vivo names o(

that bouuht the Itoralfiarties and lay log
they are the beat and won't have
any other, ami partite that pur- - 9
ctufe them this year will tay x
bo too next year. Z

0. K. Pharmacy.
O. O. COMFORT,

33 3 Commercial St NUXT TO DAMON'S GROCERY Salem, Oregon

Burroughs & Fraser
SALEM, OREGON.

Tin and Sheet Iron Workers, Plumbing, etc.

Hop and Fruit Dryer

Rubber

COOK,

Cure.

Pipe

bfore,
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Description of One of Dr.
Jjachlms Student Recitals

Lili Lehman At Sixty-Berli- n's

Alusical Advantages

Ilerlln, July 27.
The Konlgllclio Hochschule for

muste In Herlln moves next month
Into tho beautiful new ciunrtora Just
completed for It in Chnrlottetiburg.
consequently the Inst "Vortrags
Abend" wns glv,on nt the school on the
cronlng of the 19th of July. Of course
on nc count of this being tho Inst con-

cert It wns nintlo quite n fenture. Dr.
jonriuni'H ttirecting desk wns ","
mess of blossoms, and durliiK the
, all80i i,t, wn8 ,OHonte(l with n huge
!U.0 Wlt.nth. The Inst niniibor on

the ,,r(,K,nni Wns Hoyden's Abschleils
Departure Slnfonlo (lis moll). At
each des.i In by each
ttlnttr.it liinu ..i lli1ti.il fintiill.t. ti1 llm,...,... ,...o ...-.-. lm,,e, ,.- -

eiecirie iigniH were nil turned out
and the syniphonlo began. They
plnyed the nllegro

nnd last the flnule (presto-ndnglo-

When tho ndiiglo (Iguro of
the flnnle( which Is a plnlntlvs com-plainin- g

melody) begnu the miislelnns.
one by one, after thoy had llnlshed
their part, silently blew out their cau-

dles nnd stole nwny, the music of
couimc getting more piano until flu-all- y

only one first tiud second violin
nml director remained. It wns quite
appioprintc I thought. It Huumed to
lit the occasion so nicely. After the
conceit the gentlomou studmitH nnd
teachers held a drinking festival nt
the Victoria llrnuorol. Wlion the
president of tho Student Society asked
Dr. Jcnchim If he would not honor
them with his presence, he mulled,
and in his quiet, droll way said
"Olebts ilonn da gutes bier."

During tho concert season we henrd
ho many tine conceitt, nil theMeln- -

If

Ingerer Hof Kapelle concorts nt the wmU(l B K,)M, llHII mmt wenlthy
with Joachim and Aiueilcnn or or Aineilcnus to

soloists, nnd Nlklsch con- - tabllsh a fund for education of Jim

at the Phllhnrinonle with Car-- j "'"Jf. of "m.u ".''li!"!' '" n" i""i'
rono Oodowsky nnd Krelslor soloists.' ..,,, ., eoufeiences with P. Moricnii
I. 111! Lehmnn nve Just one "lieder
abend" nt the Phil. It Is really won
derful how one her ne can sIhk so
beautifully. Ilor voice is still as clear
and silvery ns n bell, her iilnnlswlmos
nro exquisite, dying nwny so Kindunlly
one can scarcely toll sho eensos
sltiKliiK. The only place whore iiko Is
tellliiK on hor is In Imp high s,

which would nnturally be
expocted nt tho aso of sixty years
Sho Is n queen cm tho stnue, and every
movo Is Rinco Itsolf. number of us
waited at the artist's door to se her
leavo aftor the concort. She soon d

nnd we npplauded hor, nnd
lollowod hor to hor cnrrlnKo. nnd she
Ir.iiKhod nnd npplnuded too nml
dnncod along tho corridor ns gnlly or
tho youiiKest or us.

Wo hoard tho Joachim qunrtveUo
times, nnd Hnllr In his concort

which he gave In neothovon Sanl. Wns
qulto surprised to soo him hnve tho
notes before hlm through tho ontlre
concert. It is so unusual horo.altogethoi'
ho did not seem to bo In a mood for
playing, as ho playod vory badly out
of tune at times, which Is a thing he
seldom does. He played manuscript
compositions of his own, vory difficult
technically, though riot altogether!
pleasing. What one notice eupeclnlly ,

In his playing Is his beautiful clear!
tone and the nbsence of nil roughness
or scratching.

ri!,i of the greatest musical
wo had wns no concert nt all. at least
It wasn't announced as one. The vlo--

lln fetuclmiu In tint HnchBPiiiiin I. mi

FRUIT JHRS- -

Extra
Good

Rubbers
10c

Dozen
3

25
Cents

Yokohama Tea Store
Phone 24U Blaek. Roasters Of Good Coffee. Free Delivery

played tho "Vlottl" concort (Op. 22. A
minor) for them In one of the orches-ti- n

lessons, and or course It would not
have been Joarhlm he hadn't kindly
nsseiit"l, and wob just like him nKnln
when the time eume to not only piny
this concert (ns no one but ho can piny

))0 f(ll.
Hans-- ' group

the the
certs Il,e"

the
J.

when

voice

A

many

treats

It), but nleo the Bientest of nil Mnlln!
concerts, the Iloothoven In 1) minor,
which U conceded bv all thnt no one
In" '"it'i'met It ns he does. I have
lM.ari, hlm lnnny tlmoHi nml wllll(. Ills
plnyliiK Is nlwuyH wonderful, yet this
dnv he seemed simply to surpass him-

self. Such beautiful tones and phras-
ing one can scarcely Imagine, nml
especially In the slow movement.
There wore tunny eyes full of tenia
when he finished.

A nhort Unto ago we heard Lehman
In opi'ia nt the Theater Dos Wantons,
In Beethoven's She inns-que- l

tides through the ontlro oiern as
a boy. and the character sillied her
wonderfully well. At the finish she
was cnlled and rec tilled, add It wns
very funny to see tho big stately huh.
limn npiiuHi' so ninny times before tho
cititnln In knee trousers; It seemed
tc nniitse her also.

Herlln Is certainly tho best plnce on
eaith to se- - grand opera. The

opein house hns Just closed
for the summer. The two most beau-
tiful operas I snw Inst season, nnd
which plensed me the bast wore "Die

nnlioi'llr.iiv f'l'lw. Mni.ln Plulm -

, .. . ... ; .,ii ir ri ii ii i i iiu MiTiimirtrd " iii;" "V" UllhUUIlUlO, U

Meyerbeer. The .Mngls Flute Is one
of the most remtirknble operas known
The text, by Schlknnedor. Is tnken
from old Kgyptlnn mythology, to
which Mozart surely compoMd most
lK,n,um,, ,,,. It wns his Inst opera
and wiltten only n few months before
his sad untimely denth.

l.ei Huguenots is sup)nsed to be
Meyerbc r's best opera. The music Is
highly drainntle and the orchestration
brilliant. t

The stage settings nt the Kgl. opera
hr.use nic Htipeib, and I date say. have
no eipml.
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Cecil Rhodes'
Scholarships

New York. Aug. 22. Much Interest
s.ttnc lies to the nrilvnl on the Oceanic
of O. H. Pni Itlns, president of the Col
lege of Upper Canailii, Toronto, who
has been euti listed with the detalU of
orfjiinlxlug a system for the selection
of KnglUh-spcnkln- young men who
aro to receive the 2i)() scholnrship.4 of
llriOii a year endowed by Cecil Rhodes.
Mr Pnrl.-li- i men un vifituteil llidt tt

on the way over, nml the flnunclcr Is
said to be much Interested, not only
in the Cecil Rhodes schohirshlps, but
the plan which Mr. Pnrlciu proposes
for reclproeatliiK the offers innde under
the will or the South African lender.

Mr. Pnrlcin snld that s object ill
coming to this country wns to visit
scnU of learning nnd to talk with ed-

ucators nml men or uffnlis. Under the
provisions of the will or Mr. Rhodes,
each state and territory In the United
States Is to hnve a scholarship. Mr.
Purklu will nrrnnge fr competitive
examinations, or some menus of se-

lecting those who nre to receive schol-nrshlim- .

FLAX STRAW EXPERIMENTS.

Converting Flax Residue Into Binding
Twine.

Fargo, N. I)., Aug. 22. Seciet exper-

iments witli (lax lllne for binding twine
,hftV0 l)0e" " .successful thnt Indlcn- -

tlotis now nre an Industry will be de
veloped In the Noithwest which will
mive the farmers millions of dollars
annually. Since the development of
the (Inx fibre mills in this Mate, e

fanners concluded thnt the
tow could be con vetted Into a form of
binding twine. Tests weie quietly
made, until recent experiments show
a grade of twine of lighter weight nml
fnr superior quality to the best quali-

ties now on the market. Ninth Dakota
ridge more flax than all other sec- -

nun" "i me I'lllltHl BlMien, nun iu,. of Umu ,)f ,trHW cail lMI POn.
verted Into tow here, and shlpjied to
the twine factorleti and converted Into
the much-ileslre- d product. It is be--

out.
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TIIK TUKUMOMBTKK I LOW
In tbe kitchen, always when fas Is
o&ecl for cooking. And you don't
have to worry over the rise In the
price of wood. t Is the fuel par
eicellenre In the warm weather,
no heat no aMies, no dirt no dntt.
Instead, comfort, vinvcnieDoe,
clanliri''fal eocnomy. (iaa etores
and ranvM of every rize and ttyje
(iiprhed bribe Stlem Uab Light
U rnpany at lowest prices.

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 603. 4 Chemskeui 6L
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Hevecl that the of inaniifHc-aske- dDr. Joachim If he would not ,',,,,tur)nK W() ,, ,.hwipw ,,
, that a supply adequate to the needs of

all the Northwest could be turned

Dozen

WILD DAYS
IN THE

WEST

Thrilling Adventures
Told By Major Burke

Pioneer Pathfinder Who Is
Visiting Salem

Reminiscences of the Days
of Forty-Nin- e

Tow men are better versed In tho
Indian lore of the great West (In.

Reminder

glowing

ter-
ritory

latlon of the red innn develop- - plre thnt had the Louisiana
niont of the nnd his present
condition lire Mnjor John M. acquisition of nren.
burke, the IlulTiilo Dill which n8 exi nnslon nnd development

be here Uttrke,
sntlon with a reporter mild: kind's condition. Impetus

the thoughtful given the realm
ho be American tiurnpenn. to needed
must he thnt the progress of demnnd for scientific pro-th-

States the dignity grsss wnys tlu

bbL. ',,vSI

Mb

"fr

power HiuoiiK the nations of the world
really begun the the nine- -

teenth century. Only thoughtles
will dispute

'"(lie decade or the nliihtcenth
century wns occupied by Washington
ii ii IiIm iintrlotlc comnuorM In oiunnlz- -

Ing the republican form novum-ment- ,

whic Is at once our proudest
herltiiiMt, and amazement to the
Knstern hemisphere.

Then cnine the Louisiana Purchnse
Kin years ago. Napoleon whs
jcenlth of his career: all Uu-lop- e

lay the feet or the
kings ti emitted his power ami
thrones tottered his The

nation not extended its In
habited territory beyond the Al-

legheny mountains; tho Ohio, the Mis-rour- l

nnd Upper .Mississippi valleys
were almost Incognita, only Inti-

mately known the hunter and tinp-per- ,

the explorer and prospector.
Development of the Northwest.

"When the United States purchased
from Prance nil of that vast
lying went or the Mississippi mid

rivers it wns considered he a
wife bunler against the llirce hordes
or savages who to It nt the
clcue of War. Now
the I nkotna. Kansas, Wyoming. Ne-

braska and nil the states that have
Iteou carved out of the Louisiana Pur-

chase hold the center of the population
and wield the hand of power our
natioi a.

"Kilty years age malls were carried
by Huge cCiMihes and bags,
theie weie no ocean cables, and ocean
steam vessels were propelled by pad
die wheels.

"I'll cam" mighty awake ilng
Oilveu by sectional prejudice qunr
nl, tbe people or the United State --

referred the issues raised hy ai
lot the arbitration of tin- - hull, i

"It was not uutll peace had cum
more embraced the land ami iwo mil
lions ;f men had dropped ir im

cms war for the Implement l do
mestic industry that tbe Union I'adtlc
and (' uitrai Pacitle were pro
jected aa band of steel thnt was
bind the entire rontlueut This
th- - pal birth of the United gtatea

woild K)wer.
Is only fortyUve years ago. yea

huh twenty Ave, when emigrants trav
elml canvas covered waagMi trains,
every man aimed to tbe teeth ev-

ery woman ready for defunae against
the lurking foe In those days Red
Clc.ud the mightiest of the Ogallaltt
H.oux. and Horsh, the lira-to- i

of his tribe, triumphed
' Tle-i- i Out Uttm wars

that became a aibeol In which many
of our military keroaw won rdylag
fame.

'Plaally tbe power of Ute IhsIImms

was forvr brokew. i4 Mf

eomiaraUvly a( tJbt itJMt na.

J lies of the fnr West, ns It wns still
known. The buffalo gave plnce to
enormous herds of cnttle. nnd a new
nice of men sprung Into existence. The
riders of the plnlns. the cowboys, met
n new emergency, nnd by their dnrlng,
devotion nnd rare courage, ndded
the material wealth of the nntlon.
A the Days of Construc-

tion.
"It Is of these days that the Wild

West exhibition Is a and ex-

citing reminder. Its arena you sue
the red man who disputed with the
white Invader for posesslon of the

which now. teems with happy
homes, whose occupants aro In pos-

session of life's comforts. The Wild
West turns hack ninny n long forgotten
pngo of history; Its living pictures nre
depleted nnd enacted by men who nre
nliendy rapidly dlsuppenring.

"Ileie nt the dawn of the twentieth
century nre presented scenes nnd Inci-

dents enough yeui iiko.
marking, ns they did, the dawn of pro- -

nml the (li'wt u'uve nf Hint em
to the embraced

country I'urchasd.
or tlinu "The this vast

or Show, vnst
Is to Major In conver-- j Wj destined to revolutionize man

economic
"To observer, wheth- - was to every artury

er nn or an of Industry, encouragement
It pntent Invention,

United to of a In a thougnr.d to meet

2'
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nltered conditions, nml wns n fuctoi
In nn era thnt without doubt hns beer
the host fifty years of the world. Tlu
Wild West lender nnd his ciinfieerv
belong to and were active pnrtlclpunU
in the niont strenuous nml romnutk
portion or the story of thnt phenom-

enal epoch.

"Horn on the frontier, the boy Cody
wns retired In nn envlioiuiiHiit that de
veloped the very qualities most need- -

,., al ,)ml tlm. (iinduatlng through
every grade identified with finutlcr
lire until the plains loie was nt his
linger ends. This made him the
sought tor nnd most valued associate
nml adviser ul the most noted of the
great captains of the United Slate
army who were delegated to prepare

f vi t'U if wiiut lut a ii i 1 u l.i'
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DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT
Osteopath
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For Furniture, Stoves, Gran
iteware, Household and

Kitchen Goods
Goto

J. L. FREELAND

Two Good Safes
Fit for store or bank, for

sale at a bargain.

One heavy farm horse to
exchange for a good driving

horse.

i progress from the Hast.
"Colonel W. K. Cody's career Is a

matter of history fiorn boy courier to
clildf of scouts, fiom soldier in the
Civil War to predntory cominlssnry,
hunting gnme to provide for transcon-
tinental railroad builders. Ills world
known exhibition, the Wild West,
turns back the hand of time, ns It pre-

sents the vivid pictures of thnt long
ngo, thr.ugh touring In railrond trains
over the old trs.ll where once the snd-dl- o

wns to be depended upon for lo- -

iigUx. lt ;MiA'

fomotion instead of the locomotive.
Resides the commercial value or

the now d- - veloped West, It haH boon
a fnctor ns the nntlonnl school for our
regular army thnt has brought Itfto
n perfection thnt hns cnuseiblt t?) lie
recognlxed us the best In the world.
Among the roster of Colonel Cody's
humble veterans nro ninny who have
gained mention nnd recognition for
Hcrvlcos they rendered.

Life Saving Crew In Action.
"Riouilenlng out to embrace liumnuo

heroism, Messrs. Coily nml HitllahurntAp
hnve secured from thci Rvornm(fnln"'
veteran orew or tho AflniRltVl.lfo iavM ijp
;ng Corps, who will add to1 thevli"'C
Htructlve Interest or die exhibition.

"In addition to tho American ifup.
tures, there has been added prin'lUVii
nml mnrllnl people lilenllffei! with
horsi'inunshlp throughout thu britife
universe-congregat- ing experts or the
saddle fiom all points or the compnssr
cr all races nnd nil nations, until his
noinnille concourse Is actually acom
blnntlon or the Rough Riders of 'the
world.

"The tour or the orguulxntlou this
year will be fiom the Atlantic to thu
I'nclllj- - ami ruturn.to embark for a
May In ICiirirpe." "

5

I

tiREGON NBW8 NOTES.

John Wiles, n director of the Klrst
National Hunk of Corvallls. ami Oro-go- n

pioneer or 1817. ami a proinliiuiit
llenton county fanner, died at Corval-
lls Thursday, at the resldunce of bin
son. Walter 18. Wiles. Ducmasod wiih
born August 17, 18214, In North Caroll.
nn- - He set out for Oregon rrom Mis- -

iourl in 1817. He wont to thci Cnlb .
rornla mines In lSiR-iy- , and was mar
rled In llenton county, June 8. IRTil, to
Maitha Ann Hughait. who died No.
vombcr II. lHlir,.

A serious accident happened to a
camping party nt Netnits beach, nuur
Tillamook John Sheet, u fnrmor of
South Puilrle. wns driving down frtmi
the lighthouse witli his wRo. sou ujul
daughter In a wagon, near (hi? Max-wc-

place, when the brake fletw off.
the team became frightened naif-ra-

away, nml liefoie he could put the
In like on again the wagon struck a
nick ami threw the occiipnntH nuts-M- rs

Sheets stiuck cm her hcud, ren-
dering her iiucnusi lous, and It Is t r

Pioneer

doubtful whether she will rwovtin,
Sheet was imrlly bruised, nml his son
YVN s Imilly Injured In thu bin.

Established Practice
in Salem Since

Graduate of ihe American

S Jiool of 0leopulhy, "Klrks-vill- e.

aid. Second lloor i, 0.
O I". Temple Phone Maiiv

2721. No knive$, no drugs

no faith. Office hours to 12

an J 1 to 4 o'clock.
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